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Review Article

Post-partum voiding dysfunction and urinary retention
Jeanette L. UM.
Departmelll of Urogyllal!«JWgy, Royall%men's Hospital, Parkville, Australia

Voiding difficulty and urinary retention is a common phenomenon in the immediate post-partum period. The importance
of prompt diagnosis and appropriate management of this condition cannot be over-emphasised as it is the key to ensuring
a rapid return to nonnal bladder function" Despite this, studies revealed a low level of awareness of this problem amongst
obstetric units, and there is little information regarding this condition in the published literature. This article aims at
reviewing the available literature and providing an informative guide as to the associated risk factors, pathogenesis, clinical
presentation and management of this largely overlooked condition.
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Introduction
Voiding difficulty and urinary retention is a common
phenomenon in the immediate post-partwn period. The
importance of prompt diagnosis and appropriate
management of this condition cannOl be overemphasised as
it is the key to ensuring a rapid return to normal bladder
function. 1,2 Despite this, Zaki et al. 3 revealed a low level of
awareness of this problem amongst obstetric units in
England and Wales, where less than a quarter were
complying with the RCOG recommendations for postpanum bladder care. Furthermore, despite its clinical
importance, this frequently under-diagnosed condition has
failed to gain the recognition it deserves in the published
literature. TIlls article aims at reviewing the available
litcraUlre and providing an informative guide as to the
associated risk factors, pathogenesis, clinical presentation and
management of this largely overlooked condition.

Incidence
The exact incidence of post-partum urinary retention
(PPUR) is uncenain.
Estimated incidences range from 0.05% to 37.0"10. 1- 14
This large range can be accounted for by the various
definitions used to defme PPUR in the different studies. IS
Each sUldy also varied in their inclusion and exclusion
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criteria, thus some figures are reflective of incidences
amongst all post-partum ....'Omen (including caesarean
section deliveries), whilst OthLT$ only report the incidence of
PPUR post-vagina1 delivery or post-<:aesarean section alone.
Similatly, figures varied \\~dely depending on whether
studies focussed on overt urinary retention (0.20/.,...
4.9%),2,5,10 covert voiding dysfunction (9.70/.,...37.0"10),10,14
persistent urinary retention (0.05 0/0-0.07%)7,12 or various
combinations of the above.
However, more recent publications have now adopted Yip
et al.'s1O classification of overt and covert urinary rcrention.
In Yip et ai's study, the incidence of oven PPUR was 4.9"10
(higher than more recent studies [0.20/0-0.45%]2,5), covert
PPUR was 9.1"/0, and 85.4% were nonnal. lO

Pathogenesis and risk factors for PPUR
The exact aetiology of PPUR is unclear, but it is likely to be
multifactorial, involving physiological, neurological and
mechanical processes in the post-partum period. As it is
almost impossible to predict which patients will develop
PPUR, all patients on the post-parUlm ward should be
considered to be at high risk; however, studies have
identified several independent risk factors.
1 Epidural and regional anaesthesia 2,S,IO,1l,16,1?
Epidurals and other forms of regional anaesth~ia disrupt
the afferent input and suppress sensory stimuli from the
bladder to the pontine micturition centre. 2,5 This inhibits the
reflex mechanism that nonnally induces mieturition. 2
Subsequendy, the bladder may become over-distended,
reducing the contractile ability of the bladder. This further
prolongs the course of PPUR. 2
2 Prolonged 1st and/or 2nd stage oflabour4 ,lO
Prolonged 1st and 2nd stages of labour may impair postparrwn voiding in two ways; neurologically and
mechanically.
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Neurologically, the pudendal and pehic nerves may
sustain injury because of prolonged pressure from the fetal
head, Of "stretching" of the nerves dtuing repetitive straining
in 2nd stage.. 10 nus would impair the afferent and
pataS)mpalhetic pathways in pelvic nerves required to
initiate nonnal \'Oiding.IO Injur)' lO the pudendal nerve is
thought to conlnbul.e to post·panum urinary incontinence as
weU.
Mechanicany, prolonged labour may be associated ....ith an
O\'er--dislended bladder that interferes with the conlractile
abilities of the bladder and may lead to permanent detrusor
damage.4,S,I2,I8.l9 Prolonged labour can also result in
extensi\'e vaginal and perineal oedema, which can funher
inhibit voiding by causing a mt-chanical obstruction. s
3 Instrumental deliveriesl,IO,1l
Similar to prolonged 1st and 2nd stage of Labour, patients
having insrrumental deliveries are at risk of PPUR on twO
fronts. Neurologicany, instrumental delivery may injure the
pel\~c nerves and pudendal nerves, resulting in the same
diminished re8ex and \'01untary mechanism required for
\'oiding.5. IO Similarly, perineal lrauma associated with
insuwnentai deli\'eries ClUl aI:so cause mechanical obstruction
because of oedema or haemawma, Of C\1:fI. cause \'oiding
dysfunction through direct injury to the bIaddc:r Of
urethra..-.s The Jocal lrauma may aI:so cause pain se>.-ett
enough to cause urethral O\'tt-aethit)', thus ghing rise lO a
functional obstruction..4
4 Primipari~
S Birth weight of >3,8 kg4
It is likdy that a birth weight of more than 3.8 kg ...."OUId
lead 10 the same factOrs seen in instrumental deliveries and
prolonged labour mentioned preo.iously. These faClOrs \\"OUId
predispose the woman to PPUR.

Physiological changes contributing to

PPUR
The physiological changes of pregnancy and the puerperium
may be yet another factor in PPUR. 4,6,lO,l1 Elevated
progestogen IC'o'els in pregnancy and the immediate postpanum period results in reduced smooth muscle tOne. This
results in a dilated bladder, urelers and renal pelvises during
pregnancy and the first few weeks post-partUm. This fact
coupled ~ith changl:s in vesical pressures (an initial rise in
pregnancy [ollo",.ed by a rapid drop to normal values within
a few days after delivery) results in a h)lXJlOIlic bladder in
the early puerperium.6,2O-ll

Clinical presentation
S)mptoms and signs of PPUR range from a comp1el.e
inability to \'oid, to the as)mptomatic patient ~ith Iargc post·
\tid residual \'oIumes.
Clinical suspicion should be raised in patients with small
\'oided volumes, urinary frequency. slow or interrninent
stream, urgency, bladder pain or discomfon, urinary
incontinence and those who strain to \!Oid, or descnbe no
sensation to void.
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Patients with excessh-e perineal oedema, \":Jginal ~ vulval
haematOmas, or exccssi\". perineal trauma especially close to
the urethra are aI:so at risk.
According lO GrouIZ tt aL, up to 45% of women will
complain of signifiClUlt \uiding s)mproms in the postpanum period, but only 22% of these patients ....ill
demonslratt' lo.....e r flow rates..· The most common S)mptom
was pain (63%) followed by weak stream (44%), intennittem
stream (38%) and hesiumcy (33%). In this study, the
symptomatic group had significantly longer 2nd stage and
significantly more \'entOUS deliveries (compared to
non-insttumental and caesarean delivery). Maximal urinary
!low rates were also significantly lower in those delivering
babies \\~th binhweights of 3.8 kg or more. 4
In contrllst, Ramsy and 'Ibrbet reported abnormal flow
rates in 43% of patients in the immediate post-partum
period, the majority of whom \\-ere asymptOmatic. u
In the light of this finding, it is important to have a high
level of suspicion as many patients may nol I'CJXIrI olnious
symptoms, but urinary chan may m-eal signs of abnonnal
voiding such as small frequent \1lids or an apparently low
urinary OUtpUL
In a dinical setting, the diagnosis: of 0\'eI1. PPUR ClUl be
made if the patienl has been unable to \'Oid ....i thin 6 h of
delivery and require catheterisation to drain greater than a
normal bladder capacity (400-600 mL).
The diagnosis of coven PPUR ClUl be made if the patienl
is unable to pass more than 50% of normal bladder capacity
Of if their post-void resKJuaI volwne is greater than I SO mL 10

Management
Management recommendations in the Iiter.l.ture \my from
author to author, but the majority ha\'e supported the
following recommendations in suspected PPUR.3,ll,ll.l4
• No patient should be left >6 h without voiding or being
catheterised for residual \·olumes.
• Strict input and output chan::s should be instituted.
• Timing of voids should be recorded, and \'Oided
\'Olumes should be measured.
• Timed voiding C\-ery 3-4 h in the immediate postpartum period.
• Post-\'oid residual \'01umes should be measured.
Catheterisation offers the most accurate post-\"Oid residual
volume measW'CffiCllt in the post-partum period. Whilst some
patients find this uncomfortable and there is a muIIl risk of
de\'doping a urinary tr:Kt infection, the accuracy of ultrasound
measurements of residual \uIumes in the POSI-partum patient
is questionable because of the size of the post-parwm uterU$.
Hov.'C\"et", Yip et aL argues that the bladder maintains an
ellipsoid shaple and therefore should allow accurate assessment
by u11ra$OUI\d C\'Ol in the POSI_parrum period. lS

Measures to aid voiding
• Ensure patient is well anaigesed.
Ice to perineum to help reduce oedema.
• Help the patient to stand and ....'8lk to the toileL
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• Provide privacy.
• Assist patient into a wann ba!h.
• Prevent constipation.
Up to 50"10 of maternal patients diagnosed with PPUR
were subsequently able to void after implementing these
simple measures. 7,B,11,15

If the patient has not voided within 6 h,
or PPUR is suspected
Institute the measures mentioned previously to aid voiding.
Assess the adequacy of the patient's voiding (voids
>150 ml.., post-void residuals <150 mL). If deemed
inadequate, !he patient should be referred to a continence
nurse, a midstream urine or catheter urine specimen should
be collected for microbiology to mle out an infection, and an
indwelling catheter should be inserted for 24 h.
Should the next trial of void be unsuccessful, an
indwelling catheter should be inserted for approximately
I week, and the patient should be taught about catheter care
prior to discharge from hospital.
A hospital admission for a repeat trial of void is
undertaken in a week later and if unsuccessful again, the
patient should be instructed to perfonn timed \'oids every 34 h and taught to interminently self catheterise.
These patients require close follow up to monitOr for signs
and symptoms of urinary tract infection. They should also
be referred to an urogynaecology unit where further
assessment and a uroflometry study can be perfonned
approximately 2 weeks after the last failed trial of void. The
patient should be asked to keep a diary of voided volumes
and post-void residual volumes.
The majority of cases should have resolved by the time of
the uroflO\\metry, but any persistent cases of PPUR should
be asked to continue the previous regiment and have a
repeat assessment and uroflo\\metry study every 2-4 weeks
until complete resolution of symptoms. Any cases of PPUR
that remain unresolved by 3 months require full urodynamic
evaluation and tertiary urogynaecology managemenL

significantly longer duration of ca!heterisation, or greater risk
of requiring repeat catheterisation.l,~ A review of 10 case
reports of persistent PPUR also revealed three common
features to all 10 cases: instrumental delivery, epidural
analgesia and delayed diagnosis of PPUR. ll Thus, these are
not only risk factors for the development of PPUR, but also
for the persistence of PPUR.
Interestingly, Yip eI aL 10 found that all covert PPUR
resolved spontaneously without intervention as long as the
patient remained asymptomatic.
Long-tenn follow up of PPUR patients revealed that the
pre\'lIlence of urinary symptoms following PPUR was no
higher than the general popuiation.6,7,lS In one study, 2.6%
(three patients) of PPUR patients repOrted symptoms of
urgency and frequency at 9 months, whilst in another srudy,
10"10 (one patient) had occasional urge symptoms and 20%
(two patients) had occasional stress incontinence 4 years
post-PPUR. Howe\'er, these figures have to be interpreted
with caution because of the small number of patients.

Conclusion
Post-partum voiding dysfunction and urinary retention is
very much an enigma. Its exact incidence is unknown,
pathogenesis is unclear, and mechanism of recovery is
uncertain. Hmve\'er, what is known is that careful
sun'eillance of post-partum patients and enforcement of
simple bladder care guidelines can minimise the risk of
pennanent bladder injury from occurring. Clearly, early
diagnosis and prompt, appropriate management is the key to
ensuring u rapid return to nonnal bladder function following
post-partwn urinary retention.
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